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mentioned in said mortgage dead, and
ia more particularly described ts fol-

lows;
Beginning at a stake on tha west

dge of the Kinston and Snow HiS
road near a tenant house on J. H.
Newborn's land and run N. 43 E.
with Mrs. L. L. Parrott and W. O.
Moselcy's line 1716 feet to a atake,

FnUiatal Mnrf Day Exeapt Sunday by the Kinston Free
, , Preea Co., lac, Kiiuton, N. C.

; 4

' Mbacripttan Ratee Payable In Advance:
On Week .19 On Month 8S
Three Mentha Six Months 2.00

' On Year H-0-

Under and by virtue of the powers

contained In that certain mortgage

deed made to the undersigned, the

First National Bank, Klnston, N. C,
by R. A. Wooten and wife, Emma

Wooten, on March 2nd, 1914, which

mortgage appears of record in Len-n- ir

county in Book 47, at page 249,

default having been made in the

payment of the indebtedness secur-

ed by said mortgage, the undersign-

ed First National Bank will on

20th, 1910, at about 12 o'-

clock M-- , at the courthouse door In

KinMton, N. C, offer for sale to the

hlfhest bidder for cash the following

REMEMBER

. THE
,;

BIG XMAS SHU

"AT

THE QUALITY SHOP

, BEGINS

SATURDAY. 9 A. M.

thence N. 21 degrees and 38 minutes

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS? - V

The University News Letter in discussing the propo-

sition to furnish the children in the public schools of
North Carolina with school books at the expense of the

s, calls attention to the fact, although many
guesses have been made as to the outlay necessary, should
such a plan be put into effect, such estimates ranging
from 12,000,000 to $7,000,000, that the City of Norfolk
furnishes free school books from the primary through the
high school grades at an annual average cost of only 45c

per pupil. On this basis th? News Letter estimatej the
annual school book bill in North Carolina to be about
$250,000. A very pertinent question Is asked too. "Is
North Carolina ready to furnish hooks to Its children at
the expense of the This is a question that
must be answered pretty soon. Kreo school books Is one

of the innovations in the modern plan of education.
Whether North Carolina is ready to undertake the addi-

tional responsibility at this tlmo is very doubtful.
However, it must come to it sooner or later and the soon-

er the better.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Botered at tba poiteffice at Kinstsn, North Carolina, at
ttoa&ChkM Matter under act of Ceng-ress-

. March 3, 1879.

NEW TORE OFFICE St Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
MulMf en, in to) cllarfs ef Eaitcrn Department Filet
at The, Free Prcu can aa nn.

(By the United Press)
Peoria, 111., Dec. 8. Harry Frazee,

new owner tf the Boston Red Sox,

world's champini baseball clu'j, got
his start to fame nttoch the same as
did Joseph J. I.annln, late owner of
".he club. It was in this city years
and years am that Frazee, as a boy,

worked-i- the old Peoria hotel as a

bell-ho- p. Frazee was a good hell-ho- p

and a reputation that clings with
him to this day was established among
:he patrons.

Hopping bells in the Peoria hotel,
however, didn't last very long, for

Frazee jumped his job and went over
to a comipany; where he

also became txpert. His bill posting
made him a habitue of local theatres,

WESTERN OFFICB Jn charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Builninf, Gaieafo, wbera ttlea of The Free
Praaa caa aa aeea.

W. 189 2 feet to a stake, thence N.
G9 degrees and 62 minutes W. 1515

fet to a stake, thence N. 40 1-- 4 W.
1633 2 feet to a stake, thence S. 79

W. 72'i feet to a stake in the east
edge of said road, thence with said
road its various courses S. 2 4 E.
3C8 feet S. 38 2 E. 769 feet S.

32 4 E. 1293 feet S. 30 12 E. 1557

feet S. 27 E. 800 feet S. 231-- 2 E.
913 feet to the beginning, containing
176 and 72 acres, more or less,
and being the lands conveyed to R.
A. Wooten by Hines Bros. Lumber
Company, except about 30 acres here-

tofore sold to Mrs. R. A. Wooten by
R. A. Wooten.

This November 17th, 1916.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
By D. F. Wooten, Cashier.

lotify, br

$51.45

Excursion to Havanna, Thursday,

December 21.

For the Christmas and New Year
Tba Free Pratt af any irregularity of delivery or inat

Corns Loosen,ind ambition just naturally pushed Holiday excursion to Cuba, the At- -

tention whatsoever an tba part af the carriers.

After Sis P. M. subscribars are requested to call West-a- m

Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if eomplaint is made before Nine
P. If., without cost to subscriber.

I Itf lfityhl ft

Nothine But "GETS-I- T Wffli!

Mm along until he finally landed a
job with a burlesque company as a

'banner man," one of the bill posters
who is second in advance work. Fra-zee- 's

climb to fortune started soon

after that.

lantic Coast Line will sell excursion
tickets from Kinston to Havana, in
eluding meals and berths on steam-

ships, at the fare and on the date
named above, limited returning un-

til January 7, 11)17.

Fares will apply via Jacksonville;
thence via East Coast and the "Over

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 8, 1916

Perhaps you get tired of reading the oft repeated ad-

vice, "Shop Early" but then think of the typewriter.
(And incidentally the sales people).

aive tnat eat your toe and fill
make your corns bulge out lik? j

St a Railroad," or via West Coast of
Florida, thiew Port Tampa, but notMr. Taft told the newspaper boys at Chapel Hill

Thursday night how kindly the Washington correspond-ent- a

treated him when he occupied tho White House.

going via one route and returning
via the other, and tickets will be

good to stop over at all stations en- I' ML V S Mm . m tK 1

"FEEDING THE PACKING HOUSE PLANT."

Wilmington Star: "The El Paso Herald, taking notes

of the successful, cattle and hog raising now being carried

on by the farmers In the boll weevil section of Texas, de-

clares that the former cotton growers have found "a new

way to riches." The farmers have learned something

about the livestock business and are growing the crops

that take care of hogs, sheep and cattle at a minimum

cost. The result is that there is plenty of meat animals

for the packing house, and it means the success of both

the livestock and the meat packing industries. The sum

aiqnop jo 'ujibj aqi ioj Xuodsoid ejoui s siuauaq ;o jbcj
the prosperity that once prevailed In the coun-

try.
The Texas paper states that the opinion of the farmers

in the Southwest is that the livestock Industry has passed
the experimental stage, and that the returns from it on

the farms have been so profitable that the farmers have
branched out on a larger scale. They do not stop other
kinds of farming, but they have found out that llvestirk

route, cither on the going or return
trip or both.

The Columbia State inquires, "what has become of the
proposed aala of the Danish Islands?" We have the im-

pression that the referendum vote sunk the proposition.

NOT MANY DAYS 'TIL

CHRISTMAS.

VISIT THE

BIG XMAS SALE

.AT

The Quality Shop

FOR USEFUL GIFTS ANO

SAVE MONEY

Proportionate fares from nearly
every other point in Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina Chil

KIDNEY AND

ST0?rIACH TROUBLE

Pearson Remedy Company,
Burlington, N. C.

C.ntlenien: I suffered for many
years with kidney and stomach trou-

ble. I tried doctors from time to
time wiihaut relief, and also tried
different remedies that were recom-

mended to me, but they failed to re--
For sale by: E. D. Marston Drug

Zo.. Kinston, N. C; TV. E. Forest,
Kinston, R. F. D. 2, N. C; . Exum
S Co., Snow Hill, N. C; Hosea tiros.,
Pikeville, N. C; Howell & Langston,
Goldsboro, N. C; Mr. J. J. Wain-wrifrh- t,

Farmville, N. C; Whelen
Drug Company, Farmville, N. C;

dren half fare.Wonder if the committee of the Historical Society took
Brother Falrbrotlier'a serial entitled: ' The Boy Stood on

the Burning Deck" under advisement? Surely some lit-

erary merit in that production.

t or schedules, reservations on

trains and ships, and interesting lit
erature on Cuba, apply to the under

tsigned, who will procure it for you Yen Can't Hida Cora Mbeiy.
Around I U "GETS-IT- " Ttxii&i

ora us verae vanua. Ipromptly.
D. J. WARD, Ticket Agent Ieyes, scissors and knives thatslicorns tilccd and sore, hameaattui

banrlacrs that till up your shot, ptKinston, N. C.

No literary production of tho curre.it year was found
worthy of the Patterson cup. Evidently no copy was sub-

mitted by any of the following illustrious writers: Sant-for- d

Martin, Jim Cowan, lEd. Brltton, Colonel Ctawsou,
Bob Gray, or "Square Deal" Jones.

on ine corn una mime your loot im
like a Davlnz- block. Whnt'a th.wWhy not do what millions aredolnt:
take 3 seconds oft and apply "OBtii
IT. It dries, you put your stocky
en right away, and wear your rentTHINGS THAT NEVER HAPI lar shoes. Your corn loosens

Hookerton Drug Co., Hooker ton, N.
C. adv.
lieve me .

I was induced to try your Genuine
Indian Dlood Purifier and I can
truthfully say that it has done wond

By GENE BYRNES

raising makes a better success of all other kinds of farm
operations. A farm with its livestock industry finds it-

self equipped with the best of all fertilizer factories, so

to speak. On three-fourt- of an acre of alfalfa, one

farmer put $80 worth of beef on two steers, while the al-

falfa patch was soon ready for another grazing for more

cattle.
Situ-- the farmers of Union county, New Mexico, have

gono into the cattle industry, they have made such prog-

ress that they are now shipping 6,000 head of cattle, worth
$190,000 every month. They are keeping up the record,
which Is at the rate of $2,280,000 a year. Considering the
cost of taking caro of cattle, the farmers find it Is a

ers for me, and I am now in better
health than I have been in 10 years.

RECOGNITION OF V. M. I.
' The Virginia Military Institute' has always enjoyed a

splendid reputation for military training, ranking se-

cond only to West Point
The recent decision of the United States Army Depart-

ment to establish a reserve officers training corps at the
V.jM. I. li but worthy recognition of the splendid work
being done by that Southern Institution. , Tho arrange-

ment, whereby students of the V. M. I. are to become

the toe, It lifts ripht off. it's p,
less. It's the common-sens- e war.ttif
Simplest, easiest, moat effective
In the world. It's the national eta
cure. Never falls.

"OETS-IT- " Is sold and recommni
ed by drUK-Rlst- everywhere. Sci
bottle, or sent on recplpt of prlc,ka Lawrence & Co., Chicago, I1L

Sold ih Kinston and recoRinKgi

as the world's best corn remedy

J. E. Hood & Co.," and E. B. fin

ton Drug" Co." Kfr.

I can recommend it to any one suf
A POET WHO
NEVER VJSED
TMC TERM

$ENTtt SPRIN6
fering as I did.

Respectfully,
MRS. S. M. COBLE.

Burlington, N. C, R. F. D. No. 3.A offtcera, makea it possible for the graduates to join the new source of Income that is easily obtained from cheap
' ..... . .. M iL. I At 1.1 J. !

WILL YOU HELP (VIE?

reserve oncers corps with the rank of second lieutenant, iorago crops imu oint-rwis- mey woum not raise.
THelr commissions will cover a period of six months giv- - There is no limit to forngo crops in the South. At the

n to further training and testing, at the end of which recent Corn Show in Wilmington, CaptE. D. Williams

time those who art found not to be adaptable to military exhibited 4 different kinds of valuable ' forage crops

service will be permitted to resign and the others assigned grown at "The Maples" just outsid j the city limits. The

regular places in the army. yield of forage per acre hereabouts is immense, so that
Not only is this arrangemont commendatory and of ad- - there is not a particle of excuse for dairymen to buy

vantage to the V. M. I., but by it tha United Statej is high priced feedstuff's and forage for thsir cattle. Thej

... ... NOSS COVERED),, Ml

L sT

can raise it cheaper than the West do it."afforded additional facilities for trainlrg officers.

tioned to a street running S. and byNORTH CAROLINA
Lenoir County.

, Under and by virtue of the power WONDERFUL BUTING AD-

VANTAGES FOR EVERY
of sale contained in a certain mort

I Am a Carrier off The Daily Free
Press, and Working For Some
Valuable Xmas. Prizes to be Given

Me By The : : : :

FREE PRESS COMPANY

And iff You Will Pay Your Subscrip-

tion Up, or in Advance or Give Me
a New Subscriber. ItiWill Help Me
More Than You Can Ever . Know

gage executed by Jarote Faullcland
ajjd wife, Lily Jsnklns Faulkland, to

the said Rhodes' lot, tnen westward-l- y

48 feet to the begriming. It being
.he same piece or lot of land convey-

ed by John Allen Phillips to Lily

fenkins, being recorded in Register
f Deeds OflVe for Lenoir county in

Book 41, page 3.r3. Also 'eing re-

corded in Book 4i, at page Ctio, Re-sist- er

of Deeds office for Lenoir coun-

ty
This 17th day of November, 1916.

I. F. WOOTEN.

J. F. LILES. Attorney.

ene

AT THE

FJ G XMAS SAIE

QUALITY SHOP

Opp. J. M. Stephensoi.'d

a

tjpa First National Bank of Kinston.
N. C, the undersigned wili at th
eaurthouse door in the city of Kin-lio-

N. C, on Tuesday, January 2,
1917, at 12 o'clock M., sell for cash

tj the highest bidder the following
piece or parcel of land, vis.:
I Lying and being in the southwest-fh- i

portion of the city of Kinston,
beginning at Peter Rhodes' south-

eastern corner, and runs with his
ne northwardly to Mrs. Julia E.

Gray's line, or corner, then east-werd- ly

with Mrs. Julia E. Gray's
JO" j 48 feet, then southwardly paral-- !

with the first line herein men

Nov
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

I Have Served You Through The Year.
Will You Help Me?

Yours Always To Serve.
Take cure ofyour complexion

" complexion nillyour rufc care 0301
CHOOSE PURE AIDS, CHOOSE CREME ELCAYA THF

DAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR

No. Six-Sixty-- Sb

Thii Is a prescription prepare 1 e --h-i ml.
ior MALARIA c.TH'LIS A M.V!?(
Five or nix Jok .1 l.rrn', ry can- -

f lukcn Ihi-r-j n 3 ( n r flv ! v, , .

eturn. It u.'N .r ('it: l, rt - '
'llonx-- l - 1 i .

YOUR CARRIER"Makes the akin like velvet
8CN0 lot- FOR lAROC SAMPie

james c. crANE. 104 Fulton streetSubscribe to The Free Press. New YORK Nj

WALT mi a-- .? iZ. . ;THE HE SHOWS A STRANiiK

THE SICHTSMESSENGER
I H fliKE
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MiKe -- TWIG MnH f) A.sP WWT'5MYcr -
1 0 0 ? NVWT MOTIVEGTRMGC.R. IN IcYJN WO "r. cr,LL THE STo-- H"

F.x W0.'JC-- C WHAT VoiVOiL'WG ON TMI'P UH To HAVE
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